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种二阶效应的 COM 模型和两种有限元模型对 128°Y-X LiNbO3和 42°Y-X LiTaO3





地在 128°Y-X LiNbO3和 42°Y-X LiTaO3基底上制作了 L 波段 SAWR(整体尺寸小
于 0.5mm2和 1mm2)，掌握了制作亚微米特征尺寸 SAWR 的工艺方案。最后，用
矢量网络分析仪对上述器件进行了测试，并开展了初步的温度和应变传感研究。
测试表明，128°Y-X LiNbO3 上 SAWR 的谐振频率为 1.56GHz，温度灵敏度为
125.4kHz/℃，是 433MHz 频段类似器件的 4 倍，应变灵敏度为 831Hz/με。42°Y-
X LiTaO3 上 SAWR 的谐振频率为 1.03GHz，温度灵敏度为 25.3kHz/℃。在室温
到+250℃的范围内，两者温度-频率特性的线性度良好。 



















Due to its characteristics of small size, high accuracy and wireless passive 
detection, resonator-type surface acoustic wave sensors (RSAWS) are suitable for the 
applications of temperature, pressure, vibration, humidity, strain sensing in inaccessible 
regions and rotatable components. For now, the operating frequency of most RSAWS 
are on P band, which results in a large dimension and low sensitivity relatively. To meet 
the requirememts of wireless sensor networks in micro and passive device, it’s 
necessary to study the design and fabrication of RSAWS with high operating frequency 
and sub-micro feature size. 
Firstly, this paper expounded the operating principle of RSAWS and its key 
component----surface acoustic wave resonator (SAWR). Considering the presence of 
significant second order effect in high frequency SAW device, coupling-of-modes 
(COM) model and finite element model were employed to design and simulate the L-
band SAWR on 128°Y-X LiNbO3 and 42°Y-X LiTaO3 substrate. Secondly, E-beam 
lithography (EBL), E-beam evaporation (EBE) and lift-off process were used to 
fabricate the SAWRs with sub-micron feature size. The influences of resist thickness, 
metallization, scan strategy, exposure dose and proximity effect were study by a large 
number experiments. Finally, optimized parameters and process flows were 
summarized, which were successed in fabricating L-band SAWRs on piezoelectric 
substrate mentioned above, with a dimension of 0.5mm2 and 1mm2 respectively. At last, 
A vector network analyzer was used to figure the return loss and admittance of the 
SAWRs mentioned above. A primary sensing research was carried out on temperature 
and strain at the same time. The test results are as follows: the Rayleigh mode SAWR 
on 128°Y-X LiNbO3 , with a resonant frequency of 1.56GHz, showed a rather high 
temperature sensitivity of 125.4kHz/℃, which was 4 times of the similar device’s on 
433MHz. In addition, a strain sensitivity of 831Hz/με was observed. A leaky SH-SAW 
mode resonance was observed on 42°Y-X LiTaO3 SAWR at 1.03GHz, which was 
demonstrated a temperature sensitivity of 25.3kHz/℃. Both SAWRs showed good 
linearity on temperature-frequency response characteristics from room temperature to 
+250℃. 
  The process summarized above is also of significance to fabricate large scale 
concentrated sub-micron plane structures by EBL. 
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  声学技术的发展很大程度依赖于压电现象的发现。1880 年，Pierre 和 











多的是这两种振动形式的复杂组合[3]。英国物理学家 Lord Rayleigh 在 1885 年指
出[4]，在固体中，除了体横波和体纵波外，还存在着一种沿着无限弹性介质表面
传播的波，称为声表面波(Surface Acoustic Wave，简称 SAW)。他所发现的 SAW




商业应用始于二十世纪五十年代，由于 SAW 的典型波速比电磁波小 5 个数量级，
人们首先将其应用于延迟线，只需很小的一段 SAW 延迟线就可实现很大的时间
延迟。但由于缺乏高效的 SAW 激励和接收手段，器件的性能不甚理想。1965 年，
美国的 R.M.White 和 F.M.Voltmer 发明了金属叉指换能器(interdigital transducer，
























图 1. 1 叉指换能器 
 










均有大量 SAW 传感器的研究报道[14]-[19]。 
1.2 无线无源 SAW传感器及其国内外发展现状 







































称 SAW-RFID 型)，如图 1. 2 所示。两者的传感器端都由一个激励兼检测 SAW 信
号的 IDT 以及若干反射栅组成。问询电路发射的射频问询信号通过天线耦合进
IDT，在压电基底表面激发 SAW，SAW 在传播过程中遇到反射栅发生反射，在
IDT 处又转换成电信号，由天线发射回问询电路。单端口谐振型 SAW 传感器通
过测量谐振频率的偏移来得到传感信号。谐振型 SAW 传感器可以实现很高的 Q
值和很小的损耗，有利于高精度远距离无线无源传感，但是设计和制作时需对反






















图 1. 2 谐振型(左)；延迟型(右) 
 
  二十世纪 80 年代起，SAW 传感器在欧美日的发展非常迅速，无线无源型




Vectron 旗下 SenGenuity公司开发无线无源谐振型 SAW 温度传感器系统[21]，
可对环境温度进行实时监测，其工作频率为 428-433MHz，在-20℃~利+120℃温
度范围内，能够实现±2℃的传感精度，无线收发距离可达 3m，如图 1. 3 所示。 
 
图 1. 3 SenGenuity 公司的无线无源 SAW 温度传感器 
 
英国 Transense 公司开发了 433MHz 的无线无源谐振型 SAW 压力、温度和
扭矩传感器[22]。通过在石英基底上布置三个 SAW 谐振器，可同时对压力和温度
进行监测，测压精度达到 0.1Psi，收发距离 0.5m。已经用于汽车胎压监测系统，




















图 1. 4 Transense 公司的扭矩、压力和温度传感器 
 
图 1. 5 基于 SAW 的车载无线无源传感网络 
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